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News Recap 

Ethiopian Aviation Academy Holds First of its Kind 

Virtual Graduation Ceremony

The first of its kind virtual graduation ceremony took place at

Ethiopian Aviation Academy (EAA) on the 24th of July 2020.

Ethiopian Aviation Academy, the largest and the most modern

aviation training academy in Africa, graduated 558 aviation

professionals on a graduation ceremony that was held in a virtual

environment for the first time due to COVID-19 pandemic.

Ethiopian Airlines Group GEO Mr. Tewolde GebreMariam,

Ethiopian executive management team, aviation stakeholders, invited

guests as well as family members of the graduates attended the virtual

ceremony. The graduates include 72 pilots, 173 cabin crew, 7 aircraft

technicians and 306 marketing professionals from six countries

including Ethiopia.



News Recap 

Ethiopian and Partners Collaborate to Extend Support to COVID-19 National Task Force

Ethiopian Management Club, Ethiopian Primary Basic
Trade Union (ETGPBTU), Chinese Communications
Constructions Company (CCCC) and DAR Consultancy
have extended donations to the COVID-19 National Task
Force. The Management Club donated ETB 2 million
while ETGPBTU contributed ETB 1 million to the National
Task Force. The donation is part of the airline’s
unwavering commitment to supporting the national effort
against the pandemic.

At the donation event held at ET headquarters, Ethiopian
partners CCCC and DAR Consultancy also donated
different medical supplies worth ETB 2.5 million to the
task force. Regarding the donation, Ambassador
Misganaw Arega, Chairman of the Task Force’s Resource
Mobilization Committee, commended the initiative of the
Management Club, the Primary Basic Trade Union and the
partners for the exemplary endeavor. Mr. Tewolde
GebreMariam, Ethiopian Group CEO, on his part
extended his appreciation to ETG Primary Basic Trade
Union, CCCC and DAR for their collaboration to the
exemplary cause.



News Recap 

As Governments Lift lock-down Measures, Ethiopian Announces Resumption of Regular Service

Ethiopian Airlines, Africa’s largest airline is resuming service to Dubai further to the ending of the lock-down and its opening for leisure travelers as of

July 8, 2020. Djibouti has also ended its lock-down on 17th of July. As a result, Ethiopian has resumed normal service to Djibouti.

Meanwhile, Ethiopian has resumed flights to Cameroon on special permit as of July 13, 2020. The service is initially available three times a week on

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays from Addis Ababa to Duala via Yaoundé and then back to Addis Ababa. Esteemed customers are kindly informed

that facemasks are mandatory for travel and are requested to satisfy destination entry requirements such as health certificates and fill health declaration

forms if required.



News Recap

The mobile app has brought convenience to Ethiopian Cargo & Logistics Services

customers through a range of self-service features including checking flight schedule,

cargo tracking and charter requests at the swipe of a finger. It allows customers to access

real-time updates about their shipments and to process their charter requests.

As a customer-centric airline, Ethiopian has been leveraging its in-house digital

capabilities to further elevate customers’ experience by taking its digital service to the

platforms of their choice. Users can download Ethiopian cargo mobile app from Play

Store and App Store using the links:

https://bit.ly/2VJInrh
https://apple.co/3c1dg13

Ethiopian Introduced a Mobile App which Transformed Cargo Customers’ Experience

https://bit.ly/2VJInrh
https://apple.co/3c1dg13


Did You know that…

Ethiopian will soon introduce a variety of bread and cakes made from

“Teff” into its in-flight meal service.

“Teff” is Ethiopia’s native gluten-free grain and rich in minerals and

fiber, which make it immensely beneficial for your health.



Testimony

‘’We are also amazed by the tremendous progress of the Ethiopian Airlines’’ H.E Luiz Eduardo Villarinho Pedroso, Ambassador of Brazil in Ethiopian 
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Area News

Ethiopian Airlines, an African Exception

Africa's leading airline has developed the cargo niche to carry masks and

other medical equipment during containment. At the moment, It does not

ask for help to ensure its survival and does not fire employees.

“Despite the difficulties, Ethiopian Airlines did not ask for aid to ensure its

survival,” says Hailegebrel Tadese, Geneva-based regional director proudly.

Above all, we are particularly proud to be able to maintain all the

workplaces of more than 16,000 employees. ” Indeed, most airlines have

not escaped widespread layoffs.

https://www.letemps.ch/economie/ethiopian-airlines-une-exception-africaine#

https://www.letemps.ch/economie/ethiopian-airlines-une-exception-africaine


Area News

Ethiopian Repatriated Ugandan Citizens from Canada 



Area News

Arba Minch Airport Staff  Members Planted More Than 800 Trees Inside and 
around the  Airport Premises. 



Ethiopian in Pictures 



Picture of the Month



Back in the Days 

Freight has always been a strong feature of 
Ethiopian Service



Ethiopia

Ethiopia Rejoices Over Dam Filling Target 

"We conducted the filling of the Grand Ethiopian Renaissance Dam without causing harm to anyone. The completion of the first round
of filling is historic moment that demonstrates the commitment of Ethiopians to the renaissance of our country,” His Excellency Abiy
Ahmed (PhD), Prime Minister of Ethiopia

Images retrieved from https://www.google.com/search?q=+filling+of+dam&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwiqqpPW9_TqAhWT0-
AKHTKCB6oQ2cCegQIABAA&oq=+filling+of+dam&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQA1D8Jlj8JmDqL2gAcAB4AIABuAKIAbgCkgEDMy0xmAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWfAAQE&sclient=img&ei=Y7ciX-
rsCZOngweyhJ7QCg&bih=740&biw=1600&rlz=1C1GCEU_enET879ET879&safe=active

https://www.google.com/search?q=ABIY+AHMED&safe=active&rlz=1C1GCEU_enET879ET879&sxsrf=ALeKk03jk9qaleHdubn31Q99qoqj8sZOYg:1596110402295&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved
=2ahUKEwib8bPM9vTqAhUtz4UKHS8CA7AQ_AUoAXoECBwQAw&biw=1600&bih=740

https://www.google.com/search?q=+filling+of+dam&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwiqqpPW9_TqAhWT0-AKHTKCB6oQ2cCegQIABAA&oq=+filling+of+dam&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQA1D8Jlj8JmDqL2gAcAB4AIABuAKIAbgCkgEDMy0xmAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWfAAQE&sclient=img&ei=Y7ciX-rsCZOngweyhJ7QCg&bih=740&biw=1600&rlz=1C1GCEU_enET879ET879&safe=active
https://www.google.com/search?q=ABIY+AHMED&safe=active&rlz=1C1GCEU_enET879ET879&sxsrf=ALeKk03jk9qaleHdubn31Q99qoqj8sZOYg:1596110402295&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwib8bPM9vTqAhUtz4UKHS8CA7AQ_AUoAXoECBwQAw&biw=1600&bih=740
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